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'ltIey say ~Pat.ience is II virtue" . t apOloq1"" for the delay in this newsletter .
we hope to get on trad< with the nert one. There have been 110 many ~ have
subscribed to the _letter who have Mt been on the -.tUng list befon! . 1999
has 00 rueh pn:mise for II qreat time foc our fami ly . Alttcugh rather belated, 1
still want to thank each of you for your supp::ort. an::l may each of you have e .....,.-nertul
1999 .
In this newsletter we are featur ing f"ranoes
Mlel1a Kimberley TUr l ey, the wife ot 'tt.eodole
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TUrley, cur au'u, ancestor:. ne sure to
r - ' the life sketch of ~ &$ ~iled
Oleck her pedig:n!le c:hart$.
She \M5 a 12th genention ~ughw of
ltil'lg nMrd III of P.ngl.a:"d . I t is thl'ough
her we all Mill! l"OyIIl blood an::! can follOol
by Viola Haws.

at Least one Uno b8ek to 446 flC. This does
not mean we do not l\llve II lot of other lines
that need 12 JrcfI . Just chedI; the last
newsletter, choose the line you 10ICUld like
to wort on and let that person knew yoo WJUld
be wilUng to I'ael.p them,
SCrne ~le are -.orried that cx:np.!ters
."UI be af f ected in the year 2000 . I af\\
optimistic that OOIIIpUter expert.s ."ill have
solved this problem by then. My a:n::ern
for 2000 is the II'OUIl decay of ArIIerl~ .
I /II1II grateful foe lIlY heritage in this qreat
family. If we hol d to cur (.....tty stardard$ ,
the f\lt\Jl'l:! will bI! brl<Jht. M.:Iy the LOn!
bless each of you wi; th rtI.rl1. love and happiness

in 1999

Much

love, Jay TUrl ey

Thtodort Turlty: A Biography
Richard E. Turley, Jr.

(Continued)
[This is another in a continuing series of newslcner articles thaI together will make up tile first
rough draft of a biography of Theodore Turley. The draft will undergo considerable revis ion
before being published in book form. I invile all family members 10 read it critically. make
suggestions, aod offer additional information for possible inclllSion. Please send comments aod
information to me at 7435 South 2405 West. West Jordan, Utah 84084,1

10 Refugees in Search ofa Home, 26 April to II June 1839

Before sunrise on the morning of 26 April 1839. Theodore Turley left Far West. Missouri.
with members of the Quorum of Twelve Apostles. (n the meantime. their brief but prophecyfulfilling stay at Far WCSt generated considerable excitement among their enemies. A mob began
10 oolleel. and as its members arrived in Far West. according [0 the history of Brigham Young.
"!hey fouod out we had been there and transacted our business." George A. Smith·wooklrefilli. _ _ _
_
~This movement so astonished the mob.that a number of families who had come to senle on [)\Ir
vacant farms left the oounlry _'" Despite the threats their enemies had made. the Saints had safely
3!XXltr1Jllishal tleir objective. Wilford Woodru ff later recalled. "We had accomplished the mission
without a dog moving his tongue at lIS. or any man saying, 'Why do you do 5I:J?"

Theodore alld the others continued their night. arriving that evening at Tenney·s Grove.
"We rode th irty miles that day ," Heber C. Kimball reoounted. ~and camped at nighl with the
families of Elders Clark and Turley, " Theodore 's family at the lime consisted of himself; his
wife. Frances; and their six living children: fifteen-year-old Frances Amelia. eleven-year-old
Mary Ann, nine-year-old Priscilla Rebecca. six-year-<old Freder ick. three-year-old Sarah
Elizabeth. and one-year-old Isaac. Theodore was already tired when their journey began. his
uhaustion callSed by what he later described as "Labouring in Variously for the relief of My
Brealheren & Sisters in Bonds for the Space [of] nearly Six months after The feteague;s [fatigues ]
of the Ware [War] the Particulars of which is inpossaple to I)es(;ribe.~
Early the next morning. the Turley family traveled ooward with seve n members of the
Q.Jorum of the Twelve Apostles, several other members of the Commiucc on Removal of the Poor
to which Theodore belonged,and a few families besides tlleir own~ Theodore's exhaustion grew
as !.hey traveled. homeless refugees in search of peaceful surroundings in which they could put
down roots and practice their new-found religion unhindered, Of !.heir exodus. he would recall
"Journ ing with my wife and Six Childeren 200 miles in a wet Time Living in a Tent for The
• , ... ., .......... -.-,.. J•.
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Space of Tllirteen wekes and neavour having tile Privelidge of Sleeping under a ruff for This
Time. ~'

On Tllurstlay. 2 May 1839. me group of refugees crossed me Mississippi Rivcr into
Illinois on a steam ferry.' (h'er the previous several months. Quincy had become a principal
gathering pllce for me Latter-day Saint refugees. On Saturday. Cllurch members met for a general
conference al mc Presbyterian campground near Quincy. The conference. which would e~lend
over three days. condUCted considerable business and proved to be a joyous time in which tile
Saints could meet under the direction of meir prophet, Joseph Smitll. Jr .. for Ihe firJime since
his escape from tile Liberty Jail.
On the first day of me conference. me members passed two resolutions expressing meiT
satisfaction 3t tile conference held al the Far West temple site on 26 April and the disciplinary
actions taken that same day, They also sanctioned "me mission imended for me Twelve to
Eu rope" and resolved to "do all in meir power !O enable them to go." Since Theodore was to
accompany memo mis resolution had meaning to him too. Joseph Smitll addressed me Saints
brieny. opened me services with prayer. and presided at the conferend.His presence. in the
words of Wilford Woodruff. "caused great joy aoo rejoicing to all me Saints:~

1l1e conference continued on Sunday and Monday. On Sunday morning. the Sevemies met
together in the morning. Being a Seventy himself. Theodore was likely in attendance'. According
to Brother Woodruff. during the main session later that day. "Joseph Smim addressed me
assembly. folloNcd by Sidney Rigdon and the Twelve Apostles. The Spirit of the Lord was poured
QUI upon us . and we had a gloriOUS day.·' Monday 's conference resolved " thaI Brother Turley's
Gun Smim tools Shall remain for the use of the Church, And thaI ~Ie shall be allowed to
accompany me twelve to Europe.""
On Tuesday. 7 May 1839. Theodore appeared before Carlo M. Woods. the clerk of the
circuil coun of Adams County. Tl!cre he swore OUI an affidavit detailing Ihe losses he had
sustained at me hands of his persecu10rs. These damages totaled $3,050 and inc luded ~Loss
sl1'ltained by Abuse in family & myselfe & Driving from the State 10 pirsons ~ · Sioce Theodore .
Frances. and their cllildren totaledonly eight persons. Iheir family must have assisted 1\110 others
in journeying across Missour i to Ill inois.
Most of me Saints did not remain long in Quincy. The conference had resolved "That the
ne~1 general conference beheld on the first Saturday in OctOOcr next. at Commerce. at the house
of Elder RitJIon.~" Church leaders purchased lal1t1 in the vicinity of Commerce. Ill inois. as a ne\ll
gathering phce for the Saints." One tract of land was purchased from Isaac Galland. another from
Hugh White. Shortly after me conference. Joseph Smilh moved his family IlOrth to the Commerce
area. The 1Ii11O')' of Iht Church records that on iO May. Joseph and his famil y arrived "at Ihe
White purchase and look up ... residence in a small log house on !he bank of Ihe river. about
one mile soum of Commerce City.·' This log home would become known as "Ihe llomestead."
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The membeu d the Quorum of the Twel'~ . as well as those like Theodore It,'OO would
accompany them. likewise: wem north. Wilford Woodruff e~plained. - Before starting on OIIr
missions to England. ,,'e It,~re under the necessity of senling our families. A place called
Commerce. afterwards named Nauvoo. was se:lected as the place at which our people should
Sellle.·" " I came to Nauvoo with Jose:plh] Smith ,· TIteodore recorded~
Under dale of 18 May 1839. Wilford Woodruff wrote in his journal. " We Travled to
Commerce & called upon Brother Joseph & his family]. ] I also saw Brothers Clark]. ] Turle#!
RipIeyt. ] Br Ripley was surveying OIIt a city plot It,'hich included Joseph 's farm) . ] Notwithstanding
the SainlS are driven from city w city & from place IQIlace yet they are not dbcouraged but are
determined to build I city " 'harever their lot is casl showing themselves to be induslfiou~
tletermilCd 10 mainllin the kingdom of God ••• , Commerce is beautiful for situation though there
is but twn or three d"'ellings in the town as yet."'"
Theodore participated in the initial survey of the city. He wrote that he ·was one of the
Comittee to lit upon the silt of the LOIS & run o~fl St]reets] & Co in 1839.· n
Although a small number of homes already stood on the property purchased by the SainlS.
they were OIXupied by others, leaving Theodore and his family without adequate sheltei'. With
no permanem shelter w proteCt them. the Turleys continued living in their tent-not a pleasant
ellperitnce for a large family with small children, especially in a wet. wild region infested with
malaria. By the faith of the SainlS and the vision of a Prophet. the swampy bend in ttle MmiMipp'O-_
River would grow into a bustling city. As the SainlS Ifansfonncd the wilder ness. however. they
endured disease and mi5ery.
~Hist()ry

of the Church would describe the region as "a wilderness ... mostly covered

",ith 1I'te'i and bushes. and much of it so wet that it was with the UIITI051 diffICUlty a footlTWl could
let thrOllgh. and loaJ ly impossible for teams.· a place "so unhealthful. very few could l i\~
there .• n

"When we arrived in Commerce III in the Spring of 1839: ThC()dore recalled;il [was l
a new Plaoe on the Banks of the Great Missipy hence without a house: or the conveniance at:
house to Shelt[er] in but the Spring being far adva]ncl feel it necessary 10 Jet on \0 Plant Some
corn and Paatocs &co &00 Before I Swte to Build m): house:. After aIXQIT1plishing the Same
Began to get Logs Stone and co my famely having the Expance of the firmemlalnt fOf a covering
Besides a Tent made of ractory Cotton.·"
As Theodore gathered building materials. his family suffered thrOllgh the " 'Ct spring.
Theodore recorded that he " Freequemly whould come home and firMlny famely wei Through to
the Skin the fire washed all away and my dear lillie Children Cru41ed under their mothers Cloak
myselfe as "'et as Pmuble and no fire to Dry our Cloaths. Some times the Bed wet ThroUGh
when whe whould arise in the morning. Th i5 whould try The faith and patience of all . Thi5

.,- . - ... ....,.
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conecred with Labour I was I\Ot accU5tomcd to, tlrought uplo ln me a Bilous feeVQur &co and Then
was taken with the western Chill feevlol.·~
Life for the family would remain difflcull until long afler he finished the house. somelhing
he had to do before leaving them for his mission 10 England.
INext issue: PThe First Iiouse Buill by a Saint in Nauvoo. II June to 18 July 1839·1
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Dear Family,
lam a descendent of Charlo lie Turle)' Bushman. ! 1La,'c always thrilled to tJw: storics of
Theodore Turley. So, I am sending my dues for another year. We have always hted the name of

Th_----~_---~~J-~l-~
also.nd
has al",'a}'5 h'One by the name ofTutley. Wc WCTC blessed with si~ daughtCQ;
Turley Jean Mortensen
Linda Rae Fillmore
Sheryl CrD5by
Janell Rimington
Glenna Scribner
Karen NciSO!l
We do oppf'l.'ciatc our heritage and 11ft' interested in finding out mOre about our IncCSIOrs AI
present our POSleril}' numbers 491ivmg members plus ou~lves.

320 Ha r va r d Circle
AGerican For k , UT 84003

I juat noticed that it was tim e to
The odo re Tu r ley Newsletter
I l k r~ - new my subscri pti on to the
periodically re-read the o~es ! ~
~rwa rd to each issue and
ges t wishea for a Happy Hew Ye: r~ ea y have ,
A. ! Turley) Vande r Schaaf
,'o", ncas
Rudd Road
Vista, CA 92084

522 E. Plorida
Holbrook, AZ 86025
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. ...• " If you can f~ your heart lind nerve and sinew
to 9I'l'l"'YI! your turn lone:! lifter they are gone ,
11m so holi! on when there is nothing in you
<:xoept the wi 11 '*'Ich SIl)"J to t.her'I: ' '10M on ' H • • •

•

'1111$ ~nt of one of Rudyard 1UpUI"ICj'1I best _ loYed poems, "IF"'. aptly describes
the en:!urance arYJ per-sevr=ranc:e of our ............ , qIll/It ancestor_the tint to accept
the (1ospel of .Jesus O\rist in this dlspensation .
t'>ey brave" tile frontier tot" a l1fetil:lC: they faced h&rdshi!X untold , all for
the S!l~'" of II <]00II1 lind an i~l. 'nley were
for honesty, industri ousness and
t.......ard p:!r!lOr'IIIl !ltrenqth . t!h!re would we be, had they n:>t persisted in a,r-queril"lCj
seer.Ul"ICjly ll:p)ssible pIs?
'!tie one great ...... , ..... , ancestor on..-hon.e wish to foeus in thill Newsletter,--one
lob;) is a relaUvcly l.In.'Iung" heroine , h our great gran::l:rother , 1'TWlCF:s M!E:LIA

".IlOoIIl

Kll1'lrnLEY TUlUPf-Flnt ~Iife of 'I11eoiore TUrley .
Very little detail has been written "bout her li f e . 'ltIere i ll no known j ournal ,
nor even a pI-otoo:Jraph of her-. fIc7o.>evru", there art! so::e I:ro.rn fac:t.1I that are very
si'!¥lificant.
Frano;:e:s Amelia was born on 12 Jun 1800 , to Sarah Hitchens and 'l1onas Kifti>erley,
in Bindnghat:!, warvtd<sh.lre, £ngland . F'l"ani::Ie:S was a very heave girl. I t is said
that she decided that she would newr marry a~. lit one tlr.oe , one of her
suitors _5 on guard duty . In order to test h1o'l she got a gul, ooooealed herself
in one of the nearby trees , lind fired seven lIhots . ~ d i d not many that r.oa/l .
Later, IotIen she was mIIdy to get marrierl . all of her suiton ...ere ea ll.,d in and
lined up behind a curtain, with their hands cut . It is said thIIt she chose
TtJeQdoze ' s hands because they were not soft , am be<:2I""", they "hgwod ehIIrllcter .
Frances _11" and 'ttIecdore rurley -..ere rMtTtfrl on 26 ~ 1821 , In the lIarbome
O!urch in Stratfonlshire , P.ngland by Rev . R. Qobertson .
TtW£1<bt e was II l\ethodist ltinister, and II ..aster med1anic . FOr SCI!III! tiJ:oe pn!Vious
to the year 1815 he was ~10)'fld by the 1t11"1Cj of ~larrl ..00 offered hir.l a tract.
of lam in~ . -nii!Cdne and Fnlnces........upted the offer, and in 11125, with their
boo small dU.ldren, migrated to CUWla.
Frances was a laval wife and ITOthec. She bore ten chil dren . Ttley are listed
118 (0110015 :

1tiecodcne TUrley

4 Sep 1822
1 Jan 1 82~
fobry linn (CooIt)
00rn 13 Jul 1821
Priscilla Rebecca (LyrMn) born 1 JUrI 11129
Frederick TUrley
born 13 l11Iy 11132
01:>111 TUrley
born 5 Jul 1834
.sumo Eliz.ateth (F'rankl1n )born 24 Sep 1835
X Isaac TUrley
born 21 OOV 1837
Owlrlotte (~)
born IS I\pr" 1840
Jonatha!l 1\1rley
horn 13 Sep 1841

F'rarooes """"'1111 (Danie l)

00rn
00rn

flirnlil19har:1, Dl91arrl

Binning"""', D1gland
TOronto , York, Ontario
Toronto, York , Ontario
OIurdovHle, Peel "
Oiurctovtlle, Peel "
Onm:hville, Peel "
OIurchv1l.1e, Peel "
tlalM'Q , Hanoock , IU .
tlalM'Q, Hanax:l< , Ill.

Died
Died
Di ed
Died
Died
Died
Died
Died
Died
Died

1825
1846
1904
1904
1875
183-4
1914
1908
1899
1846

lis may be seen , boo of their children ...:!re IXlrn 1n P.ng'lam , six were born in
Coinada, and tw;:o were IXlrn in Nauvoo.
Frances ~lill ard ThEoodore ~ bapti~ on 1 t'l3r 1837 , in Ctouretwille, Q1tario ,
canada by Isaac: Ru!isel l. In the -...ords of Tt«rl:ore , ''He ( I!IIIIIe RuSsell ) came to
one am said he had been warned in a drear.o that he IlUSt oxe to my hoo.t5e and preach .
I received the truth the fI .... t tiJ:oe I heard it, and ~ wife .180 ..... 5 bloptize:l on
the 1st of "arch, 1837 . " '!belr eighth d\Ud , (Isaac:, our ~tor) loiii5 born a f _
ilO'Iths after their bopti$lfl. t'>ey I'IIn('d hlJrt HI SMC a fter Isaac l!us!ll!lI ~ baptltceil
M

"'"'.
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'l'!oecxbrn....as called to serve a mis.!;ion on 2 Mar 1837, the day after their baptism.
Prances Amelia supported him in that calling, 1n which he " rullt up a dlurdl of

11 menters in three weeks ." She ~rte:I him 1n their decision to sell their farm
in canada aIxlut one year later, and travel ed by wagon to Far West , where they lUTived
on 1I'1 .Jut 1838 , "desirous of settling my family in peace, far f ron the noise of
war , with the advantages of a:rnnunion with the people of God," wrote 'ltoeuLl e in
hi s j ournal. HooIeYer, they did not find "peace" as they h<td anticipated. Frcrn

that time fONard 'l'!.ec;rloU! and Prances Amelia and their family suffered the hardships
and persec:uUoo .mich followed the Saints in those &lys.
lit that time, the Prophet ,Joseph Smith and several of the bn!thren were
Incaroerat"!d in the gl<XlTlY dw..,eoo. in nearby Liberty Jail . II comIittee was appointed
to re:nove the poor Saints frem Far West after GoYernor ~ ext&mination order.
'MleodoJ:e was IlOpp::Iinted to superintend the f'MI'\a9'!fOO!'lt of the teams provided for
rmoving the poor. In the midst of those preparations, a rno:nber of rrobbers went
into the 'l\irley taro with loaded rifles , inten:!ing to shoot 'ItoeuLre, Frances, and
their family.

The mobber's broke seventeen clocks into matchl.axl, broke tables ,

chairs, and looking glasses , srt<IShod wlnd;;ws , whUe BOgart, the County.Judge, l=ked
on and laughed . 'l1let::di(e l'eIII<Ilned in Far \~t unt il all of the Saints were rmDVed
and ~ Smith was out of pri.$On .
Theodore, after seeing that his family and the poor Sa1.nts were safe, was with
the Quorun of the'I'l«!lve , and the Seventies , of which he was a aBuber when they
met at the =mer-stone of the IiOu!le of the wrd in Far west on 26 Apr 1839, before
leaving for their m.1ssions to ErX}laoo. A revelation had been received by the Plop",t
Joseph Sm1th on 8 .luI 1838, in which a ~t was 91ven , to have them leave
fran that pl ace. Their meeting was obUvious to the rmb, t:hough they had nnde
t:hre.lts on the Uves of the chl.l.t'dl leaders , shc:W.d they atter¢. to obey that
revelation.
In 'I11i!!O<k>.e ' " journal , in which we fir.::! ftQSt of the above, a.190 the follOlolinq:
"We arrived in Cam'lerce, (or uaU\lCO) Illinois in the sprinq of 1839. I t be.inq a
neo; place on the buoJm of the Mi&Si$Si~i , henoe without a toJSe or oonven.1enoe
of a toJSe to shelter in , wt the Sprinq bein9' far lIdvanoed, foo1 i t MOesS'ry to
set on , to plant IIOt'Ie oorn, potatoes, etc, before I start to wild my house.
" After ~Ushing the same began to get logs , stone, etc, my family having
the expanse of the firmament for a =vering besides a tent nwie of factory cloth.
FrnqUenUy when I cane heme I fird my family wet through to the skin, and the fiX'e
all washed away , and my dear litUe children oDlled uOOer their mother ' s cloak.
MySelf as wet lI.S pO$Sible, and no fire to dry oot clothes. S<:rneUmes the bed wet
fran the rain when we ....:)U.ld rise in the f!QIllinq. This would try the faith and the
patience of all. ~
In the forepart of JUne 1839 , 'It.......o:ne TUrley wilt the first house to be built
by the Saints in !1aU\lCO . He was set apart in September 1839, by the Pt opoet Joseph
and Ifyrun SZIIith to 9=' on his lllission to England.
Most of the Ap.:IeUes and other Olurch Te~t!ers who wen! I e/lYing a.t that time for
their lllissions to EI19land, had been sufferinq fn:m chills and f ever . 'Itoecoloze
writes: HI was taken with western Chill Fever, confined for eleven weeks. ~,
feel i t my duty to stll.l't lIS SQOr\ as possible to preach the Gospel in fnilland. My
children, five of thBn, have been sick with the fever an:! my wife worn out with
fatique ." tlder John. Taylor mcxxded: "Elder TUrl ey was taken oot of his bed and
put into a wagon when he started ... " 'nleodore aoo Franoes AmeUa had only five
dollars when he "'-"S p:t'(!pll'ing to leave. She insisted \':hat he take i t to assist
hiln on his journey. After rruch persuasion , he reluctantly relerded . 'Itoey were
greaUy blessed far their sacrifices.
Early in 1841 , 'MiOO<:b:te returned fran his very successful lllission in D'qlaoo.
Persecution of the Saints accelerated. The Ptopoet Joseph. and his brother, Hynn
were rMrtyred on 27 JllI'l 1844. The lives of the Saints were t:hre.ltened , ard i t was
inplssible for thI:'m to remain in Nl!U\ICO. Theod0l9 and Prances I\meUa with their
Ill.t'<Jl!l flJlllily were am::>ng the many who left their niee 1Ymes and f!lI1llS , and their
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"City Beautiful", and t::cqan the arduous adgntion west. Scmetime before ~
1646, TlECone and FI:ances J\n'elia arrived in winter Quarters , Nebraska. TIx!re was
much sickness, and lMfly deaths in ~, due to the low state to Iotlld1 their systems
had been brought by long continued endurance of want and hardship .
Ft'ilnces Arlel1a s\.lCCUltJed to those extreme o::n:litions in Winter Quarters.
She passed away on 30 Aug 1847 . TI1eodore also burled aoother wife , Sarah Ellen
Clift and four children in Winter ().Jarters.
As I have cesearched and prepared this brief sketch of our courageous and faithful
great qrardlDther, Frances ArIella Kiri:lerley 'l\lrley, J have been deeply touched by
her great sacrifices, her willingness to supp:'lrt Thoodore, and to care for and teach
her larqe family in harnl:>ny with the tn>e Gospel of Jesus Christ . May we, her
posterity try to eowlate her great I!>Ci'IfT1Ile as she braved the frontier and faced
her many hardships.

lIiola May 'l\Jrley Haws
, ••" , . l.
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PIOU that the5e pedl~ d\art.lI 90 from Prances ,""",,11. K1lmerley on o.art " to
KtIl9 ~ III CII1 Chart 14. WI! p.lt. the chart ot King ElNard rlt tOwlrt '51 to
s1'lcw thIIt the lines o f IUs 16 ancestonl can be ~ ~ c:hart '5. 'n'lis can
be foux! 1n the A.ncelItr>o.l File in any UliS f'IIIII11y History Centu.
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TWO THEODORE TURLRY DESCENDANTS EXCEL AT OHIO ST A1'E UNIVERSITY
~

Pedigrees of .Joe Germaine and Genice TUrLey:
'I1leodore TUrley-f"rances,Jtllnelia KimberLey
Isaac TUrLey-Sarah areerr...ood

•

1't1eodore Wilford TUrLey-Mary Agnes Pl ake

~~~~~~~I~~~~~,
·r
.
Allen Prost Jr_Pearl 'f\lr l ey
TUrley..fo!elba 'I'I'ornley
II'

.

Harvey

John Burton tUlis-Dicey Prost

!Xln

TUrley-Ma~ Ann Bartson
~

Joseph Ge:rma1ne-PhyUis Mae Willis
~
Joseph Germaine J r .

Genice 'l\lrley

great deal to the reputation of Ohi o State
University as a great sports and ac&iemie institution •

These 'l\lrley oousins have contributed a

.. u ..

Genice TUrl ey was twice National Junior College American Association All American,
Wc:man ' s Softball Pitc:her at I'I1cedx J r. Colleqe. She then received a scholarship
in 1994 to play for Ohio state university . 'I't>erE! she rnoe.1ved Pirst TeaIII All Big
Ten hoc..:ns .
She al90 received f'irst Team All Region 1"Iortc:>rs. She was an Academic
All American at Ohio State University .
Genioo ' s brothers and sisters also excelled .
TUrley family .

See article entitled !Xln and Martha

Soft-spoken OSU quarterback
t~J12ost
V;a1ual) '~;;i
..
A
Ilonal o""mpioruhlp iI.boul aU IUI tll>ded

quartorblook Joe Gennaino! durlDJ hle ""Uese

!~

1001""U ClI'ftr.1 Ohio SLatt UDi..ftll1.
An.,. two _DI .. tile Buokeyeo· _up. Ger·

_
. a mtmbo'r or !be ColumbuJ UIIlyerslty I'"
Wan!. Columbul Ohio Slalle. 100II ........ til. start<.
In 1898. lie led til. I ...... \0 .., II·' m:Grd ..,d No.2
""UGIIIII ranlUllg II> the ...-ja. polio.
AmOng tilt Individual 1\0"".. be rKOl.ed w.... 1998
Bill Ttl> OIltll1lve P1I,..r 01 tile Year. oelected b, Ihe
<OUf.."...,.,'......hn. and tile ChioallO Trlb"". Sil • .".
FooIbaU, II.... 10 the ooafera><e'. _
Ylluable
pLa,er.
'!'be pUt CIDlpal&n marked II>e fIrIt U_ o:b>N 1968
lUI tilt Bl>tk.,.. bea\ MloblpD ..,d WOP a N,...
Yoar'l Da, _ I _
111 \be _
II. Germal<>t """,.
pl. 1ed 21 or 38 puleO lor 222 yinb lDd • \011<:1"10\011
\0 ""QIn'bute to OSU'I 2-4-14 ..u. a .... 1'uaI AkM In
\be Sua" Bowl a\ N_ Orluu.
In !be 1996 Roooo Bowl. be was - " " 1M pme'l
_
aUIlllDd!D.i: plo,er alter lea<Il.ot tile Sl>tkeya
oa. pme-wbml.nt. last·miDute lo>l>tbcloon:l drive.

asm u
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Division II player carries
South to Senior Bowl win
IltE lSSOCIAT[D _ SI

MOBILE, AIa, o
Ohio Slate'. j(IO!' GtmW".., •

fGrmtr MOllnt.,n Vi .... and

SconJdalt CGmmunily ColI"lI~

playrr, and UCI"", C.d~
Mc"O'II'lI hail Rood Il"an". . .,

qu.n.... ho.ek.

oot"

Genna;"" ~N<I
<>I 11 ...
tDUChdG'Ill', n"",I"1I for
Ot"', lbrowinJil rOT Otl~ and futl1111et11lK a tWO)-p<>inl con.~rsion

I'on!!',

Cho SIIIIe ~ Joe
GetmVoe _ 101 pass
In IJIIme ag;oinR Texaa MM
InSugar~""" to

CHtJRCtlPlEWS . WEEK ENDlNGJANUARYt,

~r.HA

t_

l lo!£ l'IIIIItJN(, SUl>(».Y. J,oHJtoAV 2' 1m

TURLEY FAMlY

II

alct row: (M"nller.
Middle row: Genlce.
All boys ond Gleue
Guy Irodulted from

GIIy. Genie, Gery
Geo", Glenoe, Guy Front row: Don. Gre,
went 0" full-time missionl. All "ris ond
collele.
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()ON AND MARTHA T URLEY .' Al\1ILY
Don and Manha Turley 8fethe parent! of nine children, who all have found a IoYe
for athlet ics, All orthe children auended Mesa High and bet ....een 1977-1994 you could
mOSt likely find at least one of them playing a !pori fOl'" the-Jaekrabbil$ , FOI'" ten ~
between 198 1and 1991 , there .... as alwaystme oflile Turley girls playing softball fOf
Mesa High. Oflhe five gir~ four were pitchef! while the- OIher was at lhe other end as a
catcher. All five girls were able 10 recei~ athietK: schol arships 10 cominue their careers
in college. all playing softball in addition to OIher sporu.
Gay, the oldest daughter. Slanedofthe tradition 111 Mesa High. em)' wason
Varsity Softball for J years, e8:iiliilg MVP Iter!erliof- year. She also was on Vanit),
Swimming for 4 years. and Varsity Track for 3 years. She was the Stale Champion in the
Shotput her senior year. She received the McDonald '! of Mesa Award that yettr.
After high school, Gay C(lf1linued in athlecics by receiving a scholarship to MeC,
playing two years of Softball and 1 year O\lthe Track leam. She then tnm ferred to BVU
playing o ne year o f SoftbalL To finish up here C<JreI:I" she played SoftbdlibTm'O )"e8n II"!
UNLV. There she earned I- Ttllm All-American honors in addition to being a ScholarAthlete. Gay has returned 10 MeM Higfl M a te&ebe1: and a coach. where she has been for
the last 10 years.
Glena e like Gay also played I variety ofspon s It Mesa High . She pllyed Vlrsity
Volleyball, Bnketball, and Softball. In Softball. Glenaetook on a different role than the
OIhen. illSl.ead of being on the mound, ~ was the one berufld the plate. Out of the fi.-e
girls she was the only one to be I catcher". He!: senior year she received MVP honors in
Softball.
Glenae also attended MeC on a Softball Scholar-sltip. She received J" Team All.
Region hanoI'S as a ('.atcher'. For fun, Shealso played I year of Basketball at MCC. She
then served a mission in the Boli via, LaPaz Mis9ion.
GIenae Mlempted toptlfsuca career in NUT5ing oot IOund lhat it did IlOl provide
enoogh exciteme nt She instead pumted a CSTeer in Emergeney Medicine. She;s now
working as a Firefighter i-n Murray. Utall.
Genie was also a three sport atldtre at Mesa Hig1t, playing Volleytml; -Basktc'oatl
and Softball. In Softball she recei-'MVP lIS well as t" Team All Re~ Pitcher her
senior year. Sbe received lhe-~ Jaclifabbit Aw8fti iIt 1986.
Genie like the first two cmuinued her ClIIecT III MCC Sbe played both Volleyball
and Softball. Attba! time. the Softb.Jlt~ We! ranked 2"" in the country. She was alMl
a Scholar-Athlete. Genie then received a ScholftJ1h;p to Southern Utah SlateC-oI1ege in
Cedar City. 1lte!"e she alMl played boll! Volleyball and Softball. She reoei~ed the MVP
Award for Softball her final year as well as the Female Athlete Award.
Genie received her degreei-n pllytieal Education from SUSc. She married Bill
Robet1s eight years ago; they now haYe four, almost five children. They live in M_.
Gennifer panicipated in Varsity VoIIeybftil, B~ketball, and Softball. She W~ a
member oflhe State Championstrtp-Softbatl 'f12lll in 1981. playing first base- As a
senior, she received MVP ilonon In well ~ I" T~ All-Region honors as a pilcher.
Like the others, she fultoweltthe-pnh m MCC. pl4jiug Softball. Gt""ifet was
awarded ," T eam All-Conferenee-Honorable Mention iIonooI, Like Genie, Gennifer was
also fonurllue enoogh to receive a scholarship to Southern Utah University (formerly
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SUSC). She pbiycd Softba tllhere for tv."O years The higlltigln ofher career was pitdtillg
• 1 hinC:!'" \0 beat the II 1 ranked FteSnO State team.
Genni fer rccei~ed her deglee irt Pftysief,l ~ if! 1994 and it CtIrlefItIy
working al Devereux, lirellmem fiIcility for teen!I.
Genice was the 5" MId frMI-ofthe TI'I'Iey girh 10 play for Mesa High. She also
played Varsity Volleyball, Basketball. and Softball. As . sarior, Genice was named £tsI
Valley Plsyeroflhe Year in Vol~I, ., well., MVP. In Softball, she WH. tWO lime
MVP in addition 10 East Valleyf'layeroflile Year in 1991. ~ rtteived the
Mcl>onald'$ of Me$& Award in .991.
NO( in accordlllCt with her 4 older si5ten., Genice diose to anend Glendale
Community Collest in5lw orr-fCC. There Jhe played Volleyballarwl Softbal1. She
recei~ AI1-Conf~noe honon as I !letta". In Softbell she 80150 reedved AI!-Conference
iloIlOI'$, and was. two time NtCAA AH-American and ' "pitt;Iter. Gmite ~ ~ I
5ofl.ball §choJarship to The Ohio StmC University. She m;eived I- Team All Big Ten
honors, I- Team All-Region honors and wu an Academic All-American.
Geniee received her B.S. in Edu<:ation !Tom OSU. She is now pursuing aleeche.
career here iR Mc$l..
The four boys ,Iso hid ~Iitl "hktic W'f!efS. The oldest of the dIt~n it
Guy, who is J6. AI Mesa Hish Guy pll)ed I'tIoIblH ,nd 8e5ebaIl. He _the lWting
Quan~ in 1979, when Mesa made it all the way to the Slate Final s ;'" Foot"'!!. He
recei1iM the Copeland Memorial Award 1M ~ yetf. Uuy then played one year of
Football at MCC before leaYin, fur his mission in the Philtppi nes (198I-11)}. Guy was a
member of the National Honor Socie1y!ll MCC and WM irtvolved in Studettt
Government. ~I e fini shed up his tchooling at BYU, receiving. B.S. in BusillHS
Management. Guy married A"- Towe! ei!l1tt ~ ago; they now have) eltildren.
Guy is a Senior Account EKecutive for~.commuttieelions.
6I'fs 1*'ieip"ted in both Socu, and Footbe:!! at Mea High. He wu on the Slate
Champions Soccer Tom 1m ~ year. Grqj aha has penieipated in tWO USSSA
World Nondenominational Chun:1I Softball TOlimameMI. He oorM.inucl to play chweh

softbalL

r

Oreg $eiVed I miilllion in !be Montana, Billings mi55ion(1 982- s...).Greg has bem
mamed to Bobbie Jo Good for _
yean, they haYe two elrildren. Ores _
and runs
GT Excavating, In excavating and pipelineoonlpllly.
&try wet best koown fOf hts JWimm;"g ability. During his sernor yeM heWII!)
very successful, oong named·tbettigb·f'oim Mm and Mesa-tttgh in ]987. Hnlso1lXlk
5· place in Stlte in botlllhe
and 100M Freu&yle. In 19U, Gary wua memba- GI"
the Mesa
Ward SoftbaJl tCl.m, which WOft the Cluc+t Nee Softball TOUfNmet'It.
Gary comilWJes 10 pl.y Softbal l;'" city ~es alld Metts tatomamenlS.
Gary ~. mission i!'I Salt Lake City ITOfI'I 1989--91. Gary manied Beth
Cnroll seven years ,go, they flOW have three dtiidren. withcne on the way. Gary has
been a Screen Printer ror rt¥e"yeM5.
Geoffis the yol,lng.est oithe Tw:ley family. He played Football, BuebalJ and
Wrestling. He was,he Rt!icn Otampion in Wrestl ing hi! !Itflior year, and . 110 tooll: 3""
in State for his weight class. He receiYed the CopeIalld Memorial Award in 1994.
Geoff served • miuion irt tbe Bruil, Sao Paulo 5ouf1t Mi"ion (l99S-97). He
mamed Karen Rowley just over a year ago. Geoff ;, . 5lUdent at MCC.
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The identity ofthc ~ouplc on the left
willIX' ",waled in our n~~t newslcllcr.

Fr_ IH"nI...,

news ldter
Cbrl., DeMis
Tlldey

LIFE SKETCH OF CHARLES DeNNIS TURLEY
O>arles Oenn.is 'IUrley, the tenth d>ild of I saac and Sarah GreeJM:ood'IUrley ,
was born AlJ9USt 4, 1881, in Snowflake, Arizona. He lost I11s mother.men I-oe was
six years old , and fran that tiJre <::n was raised by the loving rrot.he.r of his brothers~""
and sisters . Sarah had twelve children and Cl a r a , his f ather' s seo:lnd wife , Md
twelve .
OIarl es OOnnis ""'-S very close to his sister, t1ellie (Clara Ellen) who was tl-oe
same 1l9I'!. He was a very obedient I:.oy an::! never gave his folks cause to worry .
lie taught his younger brother , Isaac J r . , to m.J.lk the (XIIJS and do the c:h:nes around
the house and oover !IOOl derl his ya.Jng& brothenl and sisters. He loved them a ll

"""Life
"""".was very primitive inno streets
Q)lcnies at this
in stoc!o:acbs
small
or roads . OIarles I-oelped his father
the

and
hales . There were
the first orchard in Colonia

Juare~ .

time .

They lived

plant
'rtIe trees were brought in fron San Bernardino

by his father .
At 16 Olarles went to work in the mines at Sonora . He l::ecame a brick mason
and I-oelped bui l d the mill at Pearson . He marri ed t'Yrtle Hatch , born January 10,
1864 , in Pleasanton, New nex.i= in September of 1902 . Myrtle passed away September
5 , 1919 , leaving bo children: Jay and Pauline .
On February 19 , 1920 , O1ar l es married Robetta Wood , born NOvember 6 , 1901 , in
Q)lonia Juarez , daughter of Peter Cotton and tuc:y Jane Flake Wood , She was twenty
years 'I'OIJIl9'3I" than he and just four years older than Jay and seven years older
than Pauline.
As you can see , we Ift:J'Jed a lot . Daddy worked on the teI!l>le in Mesa . He ""'"S
foIl!flW\ of the masonry war!<. . He did the deoorating ..m-k with the terTa cotta,
the pi oneers and handc:arts . ~1e then moved to the Indian reservation where O!tddy
built hospitals and schools for the govermIef1t at the following locations : I'Ixt
Wingate, Shiprock, Tohatchi , and Fort Defiance. He lived in Gallup where Daddy
..m-ke::l during the day and scrnetimes at night, set ting boilers at the mines at
camarco. In Farmington we lived on a farm and raised our own food as well as scme
to sell. There was a very lar<;IC apple ord>ard as well as other fruit. While in
F"armington, Daddy also worl<ed at the <:ha= Cmyon In:lian ruins, I-oelping to rebuild
jXIrt10ns of them. We have visited them and i t is ~ll worth the trip to see such
a fM9Ilificent city of ancient time . These hI:td probably been inhabited by people
of the Book of ~b,,"OIl .
I8

•

'!b:! last nr;IVl! as a fllmil y was in 1934, to Albuql>er'que, New p.,xl00. Daddy and
MOther both ..m'ited hen! and ..e older children did sane babysitting. Dadrly was
having" hard time getting work l:ecause of his age , and dso not feeling ...all.
I believe the canc:er had started to grew by this t~ . MOther w:>rked for the
gOVerr'I'nent, teaehing the Indian w:nen h<:w to can, 50 ~ stayed I"o::me and took
earn of the fields and livestock and we throo yo.mgest children. I was old enough
to help him and he taught ~ to do " lot of things , :Lnc:luding the art of maJdnq
bread. We worked in the fields , milked the cows , and drove a teaJII of horses .
I W;J\lldn't trade these experiences for anything. Father very selcbn srolded us .
I can't 18,....ooer him ever raising his voi ce 1n an<JeI" . He had the patience of Job .
Daddy was well liked by all who knew him . He w;n-ked hard all of his Ufe ,
sanetilnes holding t\oO jobs. Ne krxJ..I that our father was a fine man, and !)nil' that
we are " credit to him .

(This writing was taken froT! TIft 'I'Hf1XXAtE! 'lUIUEf FI\."[ILY 9:(1( , P"ge5 266 & 267.
Written by OIarles Dennis and ROberta Wood Turley ' s daughter, Jo I\rvl '1\Irley
Finley. )

• • • ++ • • ++++++ •••• ++ •• ++ •• ++.++.++ ••••• ++.+++.

We are l'Klping to have a new and interesting section in the future newsletters . Please
send us articles on spir itual or interesting incidents conoerning your family or
IU>CeStors. 'ItIese noed to be sent as scon as possible for the May newsl etter. We
illso w:::cl.d appreciate your CXlfltinuing to send inform<ltion on reunions an:j obituaries.
we want to enhance our newsletters and hopefully rralIe then even more interesting.

In the last

~letter

-

..e noted that the biOC)raphy of

Judd a)I,Ild t:e obtained fran her for the oost of $6.00.

"........xne Tur l ey by Ella

nae

I t has been found that the

price only covered the c:nst of ;rinti..... and an additional $1 . 50 was neeC'e:l for
postage. 'I11e bx>k can be obtained by sending $7.50 to:
Ella Mae Judd
6(i15 W. Lupine AYe .

Glendale, AZ 85304

Snowflake , Ariron<! ill erecting bronze statues of the founders of Sncwflake, (William
Jordan Flake and BBstus Sr><::M). They will be pl..!lced in front of the t . o . s . Olurch
on main street. AnyOne desiring to CXlf\tribute for these statues "",-y send their
donations to Glen Flake, BOx 147, Snowflake, Miron<! 85937 .
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Dues for the I\Cwsletter are $10.00 per year. payable to the Turley Family Organization,
235 S. Pi oneer. Mesa. AZ. 85204. Clleck your address label for cltpiratioll date .
Newsleuers are sent only to those with paid dUe$. When paying dues or making
SUbmissions for the newsleuer . please: use the fonn below so thaI we can be sure to
properly idtntify you and communicate " 'ith you.

...

"

N~ .

Phone . rn . and ~·maj l ad<i"tss:
F&mll)' rda tO:lnshll': ( I) Tboodor. Turicy (2)
(4)

0,

",

IS)

Turley Family Organization

235 South Pioneer
Mesa. Arizona 85204

TURL~r

MARK

~O W ARO

703 SANTA fE OR
VANCOUVER , NA 9966t
REN~ W

5>866 1 - 7'082
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